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   He flings the door open _______________. ere’s no time to waste. 

Rather than greet the sales associate, he _______________ over to the 

____________display. “I’m looking for the most _____________, _____________ 

thing you’ve got,” he declares into the air. “It’s for my wife.” He’s holding a

bouquet of _____________, his forehead ______________ with ______________.

    e associate _______________ asks, “vibrator or dildo? What kind of stim-

ulation does she like?” But it is too late. e man has already _______________ 

his credit card onto the counter, along with a/an ____________, ____________-

operated vibrator. It’s certainly not the most _______________choice for a Val-

entine’s Day gi. He only picked it because it seemed _______________.

  “ is toy is made of _______________,” the associate explains while run-

ning his card, “so be sure to use a/an _______________-based lube...”

  e man isn’t listening. He’s busy _______________ a _______________. He 

scribbles his signature on the receipt, then _______________ out the door. e 

sales associate tries to bid him a/an ____________ night, but he’s already long 

gone. ey sigh: “his poor wife.”
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Gather a sex-positive friend or two. In this variation, you are meant to see the full story on 
the opposite side, while your friends should not. e key is to be discerning about where you 
place their answers. For example, ask for several nouns at once, then place them in the funni-
est spaces. Ask for different answers if nothing seems to fit. Adjust the story however you’d 
like, and encourage your friends to be as freakish as possible. en enjoy the hilarious result!

HOW TO PLAY WITH FRIENDS — PIPH STYLE

Fill in the blanks on this page before viewing the story on the opposite side. en transfer the 
words you’ve chosen into the corresponding spaces in the story — and enjoy the hilarious 
result!

HOW TO PLAY SOLO


